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rlay Flowers.

In the Ne.World's dark forests, the green mass
Lay, itit an opening throuigh, it here and there;

But God loaked down onc day id saw the loss
It feir, sitice ail the yotuthful ivorld wvas fair.

So ta mak'e joyoaus many a lonely place,
At evening, Gad sent flawers, puire and white;

Eachi turned ta sunises glary a sweet face,
Aiid cauight a tinge of pink for it's geod-niglit.

Since that Lair day, rejaices with the Spring
T1he mass, in deep and lovely farest bowers,

And when the birds af life and yauing lave sing,
We af the New Worid, gather the May Flawvers.

E. F. KEIRSTEAD, '98.

llatthew Arnold on Culture.

3~te word is commouly used, Ctilture may be defiiued
ats the systemnatic improvenictit and àutiv.ition oF
thU e minci, and iiu a br-oad seuse it is tised to ineauu

i.ivilization.
ccording, to thie ti-aditions of the cearlv Gu'euks, the

griowth ülI tliel, civilization wiis prornoteci by thie seulemernt
aniong tiiem ot Oriental. iminicriiits who brotught ivitli thein
the arts and culture of thle di$erent cauritries or~ the El zst.
As the people hecamie civilized they sotiglut the ituprove-
mleut of their iis plirsingi the stindy of illluy arts alid
scienlces, and we reaci of them ns a culttnred race. The gernis
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of culture t1iuz transiinitted to the Greeks and vititlized by
their o;vn quickeninr oeenius %vere a«i orw4by the
other Europecin niationis <Ituring( the early stages oF their civi-
lization > we find iii tracing the lîistory o1 ail nations their
refinement aîid cultu re coming as a resuit of thoir civilization,

Culture implieb of niecessity development and therefore
individual action. The true "Ipractiee" of the humian bein c
is niot that in whici bier dischargZes best a task lcvichbsn
essential relations to himselfY it is that, whichi cails forth and
develops a!.l his liuman pow ers-the main the man.

Matytlhew Arnold defines culture as "ýthe study of per-
fectioii."- According to imii it is something to be acquired
by one's own efforts, anîd we commit the unpardonuable sin by
flot selig t uture is a self developmnent and above ail
is an inward opel'atioTx The first motive wvhich ought to ian-
pel us to the study of' perfection and the endeavor to sec
thingts as they really are, isthe desire to augment the excel-
lence of our nature and to render an intelligent being yet
more intelligent.

The chiaracter of perfection as culture conceoives it is a
growing and a becoming and it is not possible w~hile the
hz-ting is isolated. %X' ile ad",o0cati iga phySital exeruises as a1
means of intercourse, and as laying a good fc'utidation for
mental cultivation Mr'. .Ariiold says that ail Llhese exercises
,;liotild be done by the wa,,y, while thie formation of the vti rit
and character must bo our î'eal conicerit.

Arnold. 'himself -a poet, aays culture is oÇ like- spirit wvith
poetry. Speaking of Arnold, iEdwin Whipple sa-ys:-"Wheni
lie ivrites verse fromn bis imuier self, froni bis heart of hearts
-ho nucans: when hoe irites in prose, lie is piýtnte to a«ssumne
the air of the supreme being, condescending to those wvhorn
lie graciously applauds. His exacting taste dernds the
culture of a few ighlly educated people who oecupy the
state-rooms, thoughi genius and saint.iiîess inay be aitnong
the niotley assemblage iii the steerag,,."'

The slightest taint of vul garity repels hlm as though i.
were an inexpiable sin, yet Mr. Birreil tells us that Nfr.
Arnold's creed ivas liberalisin, ami that; no livingo maii is miore
deeply permeated with the great doctrine of* equality thain
Arnold. Mr. Arnold's idea, is that; culture does jiot try like
religious and political organizations t0 teach down to the
level of the iniferior classes, but seekcs to do away wvith
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classes, to maike the best that hai been lcnown -,tid thioàght
in the wvoffd c rrent everywlîeîe. Thlis la the social idezi,
.andl tle mnen of culture are the true aposties of equality.
They %would sec' ail iica educatedl and refined, and cîipal)le
of holding hoîîor.xble atid respouisible positionis ; thiey %vould
raise il] nieti tc> one level of cultivation; ill men' wvoud study
the lavof per-fectioî-thie wvorld be full of swvectuess anîd

Culture shows a singlec nded love of perfection, its
simple desire to nialce t-eaioii and the %vill of Groi prevatil,
its freedom fromn tUaiin.It directs our- attention to the
natnral current tiiere is inu humaîî iffltirs and its coritinued
workintc; niakzes u% sec niot only t1ue good side of mnan, but
-ilso bonw mucli of lîirn is of :îecessit y limited, and tr«ausieut,
looks l)eyou<1 mue 1 iiin r3', bates hattred, anîdChas onie 'reiit
liaîssicn-thie passion for swcet,îess ind liglit.

In his lecture on "Doing as one likes" Mr. Arnold says:
-If culture, whcîsiniply mieans trying to perfect oneself,
and one's mind ais part of oneseif bring1 gs lighbt, and if light
showvs us tliat the really blessed thing is to likce %vhat right,
rea-soii ordains and to tfllov hier iut.hority, then WCe lizve got
-t praictieal benelit ont oi'culiture-a-. principle of -tuthority to
countermiet the ten denuy to aarh.

Witliout order there tau be no society and without
societv tiiere eau be no lbuiau perfections.

Cuiture is wvell -litted to hielp us to judgre i;rhtly by
ail the aids of observing, readjing and thinlzing and in aiding
uis to examiine things without hiatrcd iiid partiality, %vith a
disposition to sec the grood in everybody ail ,trouiid. Th e
motive of culture, the study of perfection, lcads uis to, con-
ceive of no perfection as Iîeilug real, whichl is nlot a g enle-
rai1 perfection, emibracing ail our fellour min wvith wvhom wve
have to do. Whaiit w'e want is a fulier harmoniouis develup-
mient of our humammity, a free play ofr thouiglt uipon ouir
r'outinee actionis, spc>ntalieit.y 0cOnt-UIScUi(usilss, lind timese M1r.
Arnold says are %what cuiltuire gQe,.erates and fostr--s. Culture
is siniply, the enablincg ourselv~es, by gettit,,g to ktiow the
best tha-«t eau zit prescut, be kuiowui lu the wvorld, to coine ai-
iiear as one cati to the firiti intelligible IaLw of thîiîgs, and
thus to get a basis foir a-l Ics coufusedl action, id a muore
complete perfection than "'e have at present.

culture, ais âÏr. Arlifuld vieWs it, is thet wlîil is eve*
tying to drive lis to a sense of wlvhat is rceumeliîed and
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~ecoming. liimllself eduicated, refitied, uultured, hie camiot
bear the ton ch of' the vulgar ci'ovd nor, has lio the patience
to try and rîise t1icu ta his staindaird. While admittirig,
thiat culture nlay be icquircd by the study of nature and of
the arts and scienices he givcs bis greater admiration to tliat
vultuî'e which is luiborti, which does îîot require educatioi
etitirely to make itself feit.

In an essay on Matthewv Arnold, by Fredprie Hlarrison,
hoe inserts the tollowhîg stanza as descriptive of Arniold'"s

wrtn and temper

1 walk by rule and measure or incline
To neither side, but lake an even line;
Fixed iii a single purpose and design
Witlh learning's happy gifts to celebrate.
To civilize and dignify the suite;
Not mixing with the discontented crew,
Nor with, the proud and arbitrary yew.

Mattie'v Arnold is lookeci up to as the "lapostie of eul-
ture." Ris Ieading, xaximi is thiat conduct is properly three-
fourths of life; culture, the renaiijnag fi-action is a'bsoluitel3 '
aecessary foi' the prcnper regulation of coifduct. Wliilst dis-
avowingr a1ny kind ot systeni of' beliet for hiimself, lie sat iia
judgment on the beliet of othiers and assurod us that the
mission of Culture mwas to bc Suprerne Court of .Appeal tor
the Vul«ar and Ignorant.

"j To kiiow the best that bas heci donc aatid said " "cto
sec thiings, as they really are" ta study for pei'lbctioii,'*
ail these- Arnold soughit for himaseilt and these onfly -were tor
hlmi Oulture or Perfection.

T1iRA~CATLDIELTI, ý97
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World-Drift

JT1 is writtei 'of lien that are dead "1ad majores atbi.titlt."1
Lt is w'ritten and the liffle leaves ofte oi- oest falt in
the night. Lt is iw-ritten and the flower folds its

.peals. Lt is ivritteil and the wind 15 gone. Like the beads
on a groldeni rosary the days slip by. It ay be througli
Saint's fingers; it inay be through Sinnier-s. But the wvild,
Nvaterless his of 'fine w~iîl til ta distingruish touches mfnd
the streets of the Living will be the stairways of' the Dead.

Without end " is the cry ofthe wveaver. Aye, for I have
threads of wondrous colours ýaid patterns of delicate designs.
Aye. for the wvari) and woof is of silver tissue,- AI) ! it is
ail that, niy masier weaver, but your shuttie is at fituit.
Iltve not w'orthieir meni Ihwned anid teasted ? HaLve flot
vv'hite robed aoiytes criýd and chaîited ? Is thei'e any
reason w'hy tlin son of Man shouid prosper where the soi) or
God perverts ? 'The> W7orld-Drift is ol your makzingé and of
your miusic. Do the scattered thi-cads stili float ini tho
abysnuîil dc'pths of Space ? Dlo the Iooins ,:till %vait by the
wveary wvaters? Thev do, you say ? Yes and they w~ill tili
tuie fingers ply at aý costiier garment and the souls oF mn
drop stitclîes lu, aHi innnortal wveb.

Agiîit is wvritten "ad rn:îjores abeut,"-they have
Igoî'e ovem. to the maj.ýority. ThQ shepherd rnay pipe on
the Ionely hili-side; thIe sir'> -may w'histle where the wvaves
wbhiper, but the sogand tlie silent voices are grone for-
ever. Is there an eclio lu the unider-'voud-( ? Ihen the satvrs
have stoleu a cord froin the creweI and are whiling away
the hours %vith wteuving. .AI] day long -and ail day long
the miurinur ot tle dlistant deity is rneaini;ugle-ss. IVhy does
not the grreat Musicimin strike a note to bold and true that
the heart %vill lit with ecstasy and the lips ruove w'ithi
learning? Suirely tiiere is no rJicdew in the strimgs. If there
were w-e %%otild be patient and sighi fot.. As iteis the eves
are filled to over-1i'îm'ing, and the tongue mute with nnguish.
Of-ail the ships tlat dipt into thie not one retur>-
cd. Wheii the tide turuis, nîy Captaiii, wvill atiother ship go
out ? Even now ili the harbor of Oblivion lies a eî'aft of
promise alid -. vrew (il men. TIhe s,,d wveavers of Eternity
have slu'oudedl tlîcîn well. There theY lie and thel r faîces
are white and wvax-lilce. The leaf ee tl.e foi-est., the floiver
that tblded, the w'ind that lid lire their sleep conîpanions.
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M\y ililste>' weaver you lîad the cclors,.yoti lad the p41ttenrý
Ohi wviv did vou tiot tatlier the stitches togotiier? Yo Coulà
have gilded the browv, swvelIed t'ie sals andi rertu med the wat-
er-S. Yon -Ire Sarcitstic ? It is ani immense pretenision to îîuil-
b)ei stars. Is it any icss idiotic tû îiumbeî' souls ? Let it ilriit
t.he world vrisdomn. Let it floazit the world ftWIy. Existenie
is onily wvhat it iîdways was a tangle in the skein) of nîortality.

Resiso> is the niew religionî. 'flli goldeI n 1bowv ot h n m-,ta
ifes rkn Dowvn its sies lî:s rut> the precious liquor.

Reason i8 the lie%, religion. Sad 'veaver is the shtittie still:
erratic? Our life %vould mnake a Butterlly's eternsity and yct
the ceature of a suinnier momfent is more i<-ertain lu i its wveav
iiig thmn you thc iniater builder. Dreani stuff is weil enougrh
for ehIildl]00od. .A.ye ! and age is barret>. U1 .oî the altar of
illus.îon houip frnicneanif mnyrrh. Will it rak.tier
poison any sweeter t<) criewu it wvith blossoîîîs o>r less effective?
The heart is oftenest pictured as a well of waters. Thien
ennt branches over it andinake a shade. Do you liot
know that the soul by nature is like a ti-avellerw~aideriiîgý
in a (iesert. Hiere and there lialt-hidden in lho burni,îcr
sands of Reason spring the wells of Sensibilitv. Let it ilot
1)e said of the stranger that hie thiled to drink. Dest.iny
is beyond the ken of intellect. The Dcity you %vorship i,
coldl and calious. It were better to snap the string
and]( adil aniother to the maze th-n spoil the texture witls
a spuriaus thread. It is itot die dead that corne betwveeo
thlîeiving. If it were the wvoe and wveepiîîg -1ould be turn-
ed to ,:y and teraiti of niercy spilt upon the land. Reas-
on is the litw religrion. Ali ! rny niastVer weaver this is
hioney from strange hives. WThat if the sweet should turii
to bitter and the dainty ceils to danip decay? The bec
that gnahers frag-rance does itot calculate its worth. Wliv
should the littie worker balance dew mîgat-inst its bui-den ?
lIs it noblier to, know its value than to sip its strength 'l The

iic"1that glistens in the suni and lays a ruflie-d edge uponl

tirer. The bird that bids its fellows of the south flv
snmcrwards cati twitter uiîder the accustonied eavis
withotut once stra3'ing frora the w-xý. 'the unseen miove-
bmentii of the universe are truc. Yet harmnony is present in
'their action not virile calefflatioin. Oaal you acc;Oullt for
this in your pl-losolpty ? Bov dnvii to images of wood and

stOne. It were li r better that you deced the altars of
idolatry titan hore oflerings before the flice ot Reason. I.
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is iiot ottiv ot those that are dead is it written "ad Ma-
Jores abetitit"

Litbert3 ' is lighit. A.nother string loose, iny master
weaVer? Would yeu haive us hielpless in your coi! ? Onie
mocre ulîCortain wc'-aviucr axîd 've die. Liberty is light.
Ahi ! you have lezircied it ini a straugre appretiticeship. They
rnmst have thouglit you c-redtilotis to bite so eaaqi1v. t'erhaps
tiiey had a Studious cast of coutitenauce ami irowned iii
3neta-plhor? Or (11< die srne!l of musty parchînent3 perlmeate
thieir souls ? "l'le nistie Corydon bad better w'oo his Ain-
,aryllis thaîî rncddle with strange (lrugs. Suiisl-iiîî anîd
air are fre.e. Is tlîat atiother of' youir stolon doctrines? If'
the wvd correth -tid goeth :iccordinig to a kiowivedgc of
its own s0 (Io ytu my ma«ste-,r wenver. The goldenî (isk
dips to its touchi bedow at eveiîî« tide. If vou lie doivil
at nighlt aniid the tiineral furîîiish)iings aund Jntthem mo,1ve
the earth upon you according to a law of* your own rnaciiîg
yol aire sfirely fr'ee Lot thern lighit the lamp ot Liberty
ivith Reaso;î and blini it at otir head Il they a u
inate the dust and1 cail the sont back to its desert inaj-
sions I will 'vorship at a neiv shrine. The nioderai Iystic
is mail. A3'e, and< the muodern mystery is mian. Thi2
Str'tuuge ceatuire tlia.t nioves ivt ouw~idpurpose aid

jod uisjdgmcumt %.orthy of a ffigh Tribunal. Wliat if
lie shom d Iiuud the* ii auud hioney tun to aloes in his
mouith dind the strciigtlh of wisdoni given uto fools? iRe-
nîernbr it is 'vritteii of the dead "adi majores abeutit."
WThose dead? X'Vlosc nhajority? Ahi! my stnpid weaver you

,are icr(,1 Hs rjin iyadyu ea. Prip h
rnonlc swui)g the cesril h deyaisie Peapse tie
t.hought the altar larnps would cast, a glamor on the clild.
Perhaps the white~ robed chioristers suuucr the Gloria lu Ex-
celsis because the o tes wcre sweet aud str<-n.g. Yo u mnay
say that andl %1 vil] ticanotherknot iu the certain cords and
cail the tangle DQ;Ith. Libert.y or Dear.h ! Ycs you inay
]lave your clicce. It matters ilot ivhich cup youi taLkce
for hoth are poiSOui<)US. 0n'.3 drinkl deep. To linper lin
the twviiht; of a dlust.itiy is ivorrnwvocd andi gai). The Vu-
xhîng( waters of youi corne baclc agilin iii tears. Did
,yon have anythig tto do with their rctumu? A. curious
theory that of yomsr. Onie titat %vould weigh the universe
ii t.oufl not lirt a leaf. Lt is lii clood measure wvith your
beiwg. Yoti whlo %vould swav the nîin, of rmillions and
canuot move your own. Boast not of liberty. ILt imay
light you t-- a ehambûr you have no desire to occupy. Rath-



(11 Cali to olle -Illotlici in the duslc lest tue root stumlble aid
the step be faise "wlmaiit exile tr-oni his fiather-laîîd jati flee
:also fi'on hiinseIf?"

Thlev. have gote over to the mnajoritv-a învriad stnn-
mers, a yridv tsa niyrind souls. Yon e my irias-
ter builder, yon should be ca,'ettl in your avù. Yot had
t.le Iiiht colours you siuv? I knlov you lad the riglit colos
:131(1 the righit patterni but youlr shlittie iWds 60 wo"tl'less. ""le
spider mlalces his web as cleaîî and carefiil as a Saint's. Yoti
mnake yours as full, of stiart-is and tangules as a Sinnier's. Is it
becauise the spider is a better uveaver? Yoî: think not. Ali
nie ! rhen when the loomns are stopped by the run-
îîino' waters let it be. said that hie bias passed away wlio w.vas
a cai'eful weaver- and left lis cloth for coi].
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AprI- Impressibns

SEA 8ILL '99.
W hliie "'e lie prone beside the sea
It Seeîuis to Ille a mlystery
'lat lifé transfoîîns So nmi-itily.

Liutsks strew tiie ground,-
Lo, these 'viii grow,
'Fholnîh ail arouind
l)amip ikts abound.

'l'lie car n ay hear a rippling sound
As liert and there the melting sniow
SceU- by-%wa s to the plains belowv
Flows, tinding rest i n holiows lov.

ffly does w'arni moistu, swivl the sced
Until from husky bondage freed
'l'lie -.l00orny plumuîle seeks the liit,
Becomlles a'steni w'ith colours biiit.

lien bursts out, into glaoos blooni ?
V!er former tomb
Y 'ow feeds each wced;
I ife lends the rnighit

%*i.t is tliat life, aixd wlience, and wiîy ?-
Can living tt.senice ever die?
Alas,.-it rests a jrystery.

College Types.

t'7~ 1te year.3 'oli Iby. uarry~ ig with thein trim th e por-
Ils or the cnliege, its we; lit ot hurinan destiny and
aspirations, the shiflarity of lnntimfs, and

t*celiîîes becoines mîore andi morc apparent. rTh>e students as
itîdivid nais are g"one tbrcvercî ; ulieir type howvever re>nains,
and v'îieA~ ye.r by yca.r offly in tiîie mini.er of individuials
t1iireli comuprised.

A fiaîtîliar type, aîecording tca its w~ont, thrusts itseif on
our attention. XVaucl the assured aitr ot thils individual as

iejamntilv stel:s clowni u1pon the station of~ the(, College tofflî
aild depo.irs his Ltunlz in a, vanl, il aboard ror Glîipinaul Hall.
There is niothing tbr hini to learn. Oh, no ! Not at ail. Ile
knows it ail noiv, But then a B. A.., as an adjunct to ahie
looks w~eiI anîd bestows iin added dignity upîoii the owiler-
hene' tii h.> trouble ot oigtii îm>uîg a, Iere tbî'ni. Ile begi us
by giving the Protessurof alemte a te,-v point-C but flids
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alter somne niomenta converaation that cheek + greoit
squelclî. Theni the L;itiii Professor grives a littie free advice
about a certaini wicient country, mentiou'ed by Onosar. Iu
emristry lie is gently reîriuciiled tliat 12 0, not EGO0., is

the subject befbre the class, tind so hie dailly imbibes a Jittie
wisdom. Lt is sud to watchi the gro-wingc deteriorationl or
tllid once purely egoistic youth andi sadder suill], wien finally
the day arrives ini bis Senior year, and the co..essioiî cornes
that he does not even knowv that lie knows that he is.

lu Colleg-e lite to be a Champion Athilete is to have at-
taiiied to, glory ot so permanent a character as to altogether
outshine the plodditig student. Aut individual of this type
talks, cats, sieeps und dresses teobti success i.pon the cam-
pus, etidurint- privations and makiug exertious whichi ini
atirther cause would iead him to, cousider hirnself a martyr
indeed. After the body is sufliciently traitied, the Protèssor
maty férsooth, atternpt to train the mind but ailas ! Latin,
Mat.hem,-itier and Sciences are trash, conipared vththe ig-h
jump. foot-bal, and the bicycle. A, soldier may receive honor-
able w'ouiids upon the field of battie, but what are these coul-
pared with the scars und bruises obtained on the field of
sports. The College athiete ill gladly liLy bis body uponi thje
altar of sports auid coutit luis lite nothing if onily the first
fifteen of his beloved Collegre is victorlous. The soutnd of the
Ra! Raî! Ra! A.cadia is sweeter fuir in bis ears than ad gradum
Baccalaurei in Arliftw.

What would wve do without the niusician iu our Coilege
life? -He cf the deep biisso or sweet tanor! with bis weil sel-
liead crowued with the glory of thick locks,. howv majestic lie
looks as he ivaves b;s batfon ! wvas ever a Czar of' ail the Rus-
sias Eo tyranuical as lie with bis quartetta,? Does oue poor
unhappy youtlî err se mucli as by the tiveutiethi rw: t of a, vi-
braition, woe te hlm ! Lii the eyes of others it wo'uld seem at
times as if the mutsical studeut's faine grew irksonue. Hie is
bored wlhen asked te coutribute nt bis talent, but te, bis credit
be it said th.Lt lie nieyer declines. XVhen atteuding a musical
concert ho goes alone-nothing, mundane to int-errupt the
state of his musical sensibilities.-he occupies a certain seat
whiere alone iu ail the lbail, the reverberatiolis and initoiiationi
smiite the delicate tyînpaium of lits sensitive ear in perfect
concord. Ohi Musician, may tliy sweet melodies ever charrn
our heurts and win flor thee , weil deserve<l applatuse

]But the one type, ~v haubove aIl otliers "Iwastes its
sweetness on the dcsert ar"is the "miauagie-afFairs-geuier.auly
type." This youth is so unfortunate as to know botter than
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anyone elsejust lîaw, whvli, anîd whiere, everything rhauld
be (toie, ai.d his eîîergy auid perseverance in earrying out
bis M<ens are plienomemal. Even as a Freshuxian lie knmows
just wliat thie class colors sheuld Uc, and is t.he final autlîority
01n mottoes, Chass yells and details of thlat nature. But alas
in this case, as iii Mlie c-zse o aU îîuy other greait men, genius
and exectitive ability are litie appreciatedl. Incredlible as it
înay seern, biis classmates are unable ta understand the ad-
vantage of lavincr .eerytllingç mallaged tbr tlîem in Sa stipe.
rior a way and even Lave the audacity to wish ta have a
voice in regulating their owi ,t-ffzirs. And such is the base
ingratitude %vicli may flourishi even in College 111e, an idea
seerns ta luirk iii the minds of ,;one tlhait a gentie but lirrr,
extniguiEhrnttetit ot thieir too brilliant classrnate wasz a "consurntn-
uxatian devontly to be wishied."

A type af late developnent-a ca- ed x'ho is not blue-
trocvo.led, stately arnd e.ntirelv absorbed iii mathematies,
butgs ette 'enl chic, and oh vo, shades (if ye blue stock-

in, speaks tiniiarly of supplomentaries! She daes not
inadestly keep lier seat, as o yore, wbein business aflairs are
being transacted by lier class, but voiees her opinions, even
arran gin g flie R-acket and so on ta thue satisfaction or aI. lu
lier classmates slie takes a deep interest even abeying the

&w trliîýjuniction "ta love tbe br-ethrein."

Auoth er t.ype énu braces th e silcnt ;ýticoiispicuouis un os-
tencations and unkznown oft the Caliecre. Te r on i
alang the college life, quietly pcrformiîg thieir duties and
slipping iuta the niche thint seenicd prepared for them. Trhey
are nover faund at Gymaiuniii. The foot-bail kn-iows thiem
ilot, ýand even tixe louniingi places in thie streets -.,re tilac-
qitainted withi tlieni. 'Tbe.y shinle uot at ", fle Jxui or" ' and
at thie Sophiornare Ruelzet thcy constittute the roar-guare. to
assist in keeping off nny stray pnliceman. rfhov steadily
b)ut qtnietly, slawliy biit ,nrely, pin-sue their four years at
college and wvith the arrivail Ora seuliors dignlity anud the en-
joymnent Of t.he oc fllnCtiOnl Of tie Seasol, cornes inivar-
labiry the question, -are van an A.eaderny student or a Freshi-
inani ?" Whiei the timne cones to depart froin this sbeltered
retreat iuta the cold -t-orlil withaut, amidst t.he festivities ai
tlue senson ndi the upra:urians adieux ot his tellow clams-
mates, lie cfolds lus tout liko the Arab aud aï sileutly -ite-ls

.And boere tinahlly is a straispge, uiever thhuornipreseut
type, naotta o buîubd iu large Uniiversities but offly ail inllic-
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tiol of the stîtaller (jillcc(res-tie c>i-u e~net>aîtîr
coflge-tti-wili owv-1-bilt ty.pe. Th'Iis spirit lies dorîin:îît

duiriiný the lurt vear aîild a lîlJi but at te close or te cont-
tes-t wit.h til cli ty Osieîîiîgte So1.- bonoro Rac(ket it. de-
velopes îipidv. 'lThe ineig1î oring Cu'llege whlose inetiîod or
wvorkiu g canuot bc, t<)o firecly abused %vlieit the tif of uthe
foot-bail is hourd.( i the hîniîd is Iuulded to te vet-v Skies.
How the iiuiîtiîîsIells dîd thle tgu briswith elo-
(Ince, ils the ZIory' <> the 1tieine becoites apparett! W hat

pieniies w'e ! WhIat (rints tlîey ? .At the enîd ot tie junior
year it reaciies; its tllest perî-ttion. "Goodl bye " lie savs
at the stationi"It off to Elvsin i iext veari-'' But Io and
beloild, whexi the beauli c"i1sSic villaxl ttNakes irons lier
Suinilier uap, f1lc filst seeti, is the youllIl wio xvill tever acaiiî
cbord to the refraini "i Iere are othiers."'

WINXFRED IL. COLDIwELI '98.

The Use of Words.

Prefice of a boolz puhi)islicdl ini 1846 coîttaîîs the folI-

J inîg: '&The ±rre-tit i*eof loose style is the itijui-
diciinsiuse of sv-iitîvrnious ternis. ir wu excamne leo

style ut niiost or tiie peritiicîai aid light litcratnre of' the d:îv,
w.e shan souîti1)c touviiieed or rite trials or titis asît<t.Fo-
<>e,11t xlt u Conistr'uctionî oî* idiotsi. we s1lai fiuîd ait ienst
ti-etiitc leor'ect appicatioits of wvorils. %'fl i i t ora crit d

C,41l ktio-ivild<e or verbal distiuct.iois is obviouisiv the cauise
of tîtese eîror's. l3it thiotîiI thie t'ouîîdlatii oi tii ktîow-
iedgo shlild iiîtdoutitedly hoe laid ait ant early stage of te

Stuld' orlugae aîîud i>eri tite liabit or ilsilte wvOrds ini a
loose -av bas l>ecotte iiiveterate, it appeurs to"be gellerallY
considered ixiecessaî'y toî- tlii yioiîîg student, anîd is cirlier
uoneeteil for allter jitsît.or eise is wlîully excilided fi-otît

Witli the trutt conveveci li tiiese Senltenices tresis ii
oir i ils. let ils itote soite of the dist.iîittioiîs betwceen ,rhii

anîd ici/I.
F-:-st a-, to etyîiioiogy :t<iso is to owe, to Iiu.ve to

Pair; tu wviIl is to lurpuse. liere ive qulinte. thei wvoids <of
'aloir: ?eIl-ave a . rîl1 t dasposàtioîi to iîtsist oii*tste

troîn otiiets thai to juertorin i. itIx.uevs lîîce /u
bl i.a nflit promtlise'; 'viile fluai. s/v11 ita li' /la, arte positive

Miles-
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ïMci ccu anuswer for titi oivu interior puu'poses, but'utio
loi. timose or timeir uiluu Ilielle, I wleiIi is a positive Pro-
inise: while twu -iit and 1ut.ii arc but fahint. ouues. To "lshail
m3oau 'e- 2' tlie ainSlwer i, "I %vil.*' Toe "mvili youi th ''Ue

.~uwris, "1sauh
,SIiai si fpvinretells or declares %v'hat is to take place, as

I s1lad) walk, we -liall N% alk. 'Tis is equali to, I ain te %vakil,
we arce to Nvaik. *'Slitzll as a simple sigrn oft the tfuture teilse
is Ilseu i elv ils lis(> fil-st Pei-soli sînula phi'1]ram. It C1111-
muet ilmuanl Comulnrm sion il) the 1b st personl becaulse 1 Ca:mnot
zorniptIl myseli th donyt)Îiug :ugaiust my %viii. I nuay torcet
uuy mwill, iti is truce, bu t the wvill imist, bc on' the side of the

Note the 1;ulloiv'îng ei'rors of speech: Dili Uc t ilt.fo

the train, il I si amy longer [shah!]. le sIudi aririve te-niorrow
by noon [mill]. i wii be very glail to sue your braiser aiso

fslia1hl1. Thuey beii cw'aitil- ror. meat tle station [iviii]. "\Vhat
at JIeky thliuugit ms;I cer-tajiujV iri/I be prornoted uioN"[ sml]
"MN-ust I live %vithout you ? -til? I ever se you une C"
f sUa)] ';I ivill corne and sec vou, said Julius. SOli) I %vill
lie aie to stav at liome" [simaili. I arn sure r -tviii be tlrnuk-
ed bv «III the tbrotlierliod>ý" [sh-ail]. Informn Mr. LNoggas
fuait 1 icili be at lioie tle iirst %veec lu Jiune," Isma li l

thue use or suiai), foinr divisions in.av. be made:
J.I slnd)l gio to-iinori-o%, ive shalH surely faIl [simple

2. Thou «Uilt neot go [Couum11alud].
,3. HIe sîrnaml do it Icomiliuliol.
4. ion :sUait hlave a liolidaiv to-m iorr-ow [promise].
Shial) I --o ? mleanus, do0 yen Vislu mnc te go ? \Vi)l [(go?

is incorrect ZSh11 i you go? rnecuns, do yomx initeud to gro ?
Shalldihe go? ilucauns, do yen sifter, or permit hlmii te go ?

SUa)) ive g&l urns do yen cheose or mishi is to go ? SliaI)
tliey go? ineaitzi, (10 yOU elmoose timen t(" -go? omtîe

nVery streug,. resollutieni iýs expressed t, s/ta/i -0. ht
auicunis I arni .etturllmied te cO. It aIse should be noted
that in auisweriing a request. s/i expresses the intention of
tomplizinuce aupirttom any w'ishi to graititý- the asker. \Ve

'al1 kilow iwhar. ail n ezns ivhleu lie savs. "«I AIC4I dIo un>
sucli thiutr." - >eruuiit Ille te qUote 0other incorrect lises ot
sa))il. Tlue- main fliait 11 jutte i river saLid, -Y will[hah
bu drownudiet. Tl'le boy at s3ciool said, TIeaîclîer, ive ivilI [shah]ii

bc sumotiered. A note camie te lbaud yestuirdaw, it ivas
worded thuas: 1 amn expecting a tew yoinig people te dance,
and wi)l [ hah U happuy to sec Ven. Itf 1 look ont et' mv
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wvind(ow, the chances are that 1 will [sliah] sce boys playing
marbies. Rie is afraid that lie will [tsliiahhl not pass his exami-
niationi tonorrowv.

Thle correct, use ot siall as contrasted wvith î wll is wetI
illustrated by'HiII in his Foundfations of Riietoric(.

V'.ill you doit? or shalh I ?, shahl 1 spek to your inother?
or wvill you? shall you remnain lon g? shal 1?

In an) interrocative sentece h forrns of the first a(
thethird person are the- saine as ini a declarative senteîîcen.
e. g. "Ishahl I au to N,,ýew York îîext week? "\Vill lie live a
week longcer?" Ii) the second person, "hlI-.g. l"shai
you gCo to «býew York next w'eek?"-sihnplly points to the fu-
ture; "ivwill"-e. gc. "INvill you go?" -sugests the exercise of
volition by '-you." "Shîiaili you o! is aiiswered by "I1 shalh"
or 'II shall not;" "lwill you go?"- is answered hy "1I wvill" or
"I1 w~ill iiot." "Shall yon?" mrises no que4.ioiî of courte-Sy.
"ýSha11 he?" on thie contraLry, is answered by &'le sliah," "le
shahl flot;" and is thierefore forbiddeii by courtesy. lene
where ivi Il I find that book shiouid be wvhere 8hali I lind thait
book. How long, aic wve have te ivait shiould be. I-Iw long
6hiall we have to wait.-But more on this sutbject aiton.

Obtuary.

It i5 aga.in our sati duty to record in thie colurns of
this Journal the deati of* eue most intiiîuately cnnectedl
-%ith .Acadia Serninary. On -March 14t.h, Miss Lalia lt-
kenny passed peacefully away after at lingering « lih,'ess of
consumption. Ï -

At the tiime of lier deatli Mizis %{lke vais eu-
ggdil) the profess,;in of teaehing. As zan instr<ietor oft

En glisl i n 11urtshorn Memo rial Clege, Rich mond. Va.,
sile wvas nmuch esteenied and ber popularity withi fýcity
aud studenits alike is abundantly zattested to hy the grace-
ftil tribute and tokens received by tlie soîrrowiîg l' nily.
To the people of Wolf*ville she -,%as well kuiown and highlhv
respected b'y ail1. As a graduate of Atadia Seminar she
wvas nmost dist.iingnislic.d and lier talent for Elocution was
greatly appreciated by those who lîad the phenstire of lis-
tenin g to the poss,-essor et stoli a rare gifr. The reinains
wvere; hrought- te Wolfvihle for internient, anid atfter an ii
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pressive service con(lueted by the 'Rev. T. A. Hia-gins i
that w'as niortal of the body was giveti back to the tarth
.awd the ùIeeper left tio her sleep.

'The hand 'Of death lins llen heavily upon, many of
late but wheu its prize 18 in the prime of youth our eom-
muent i3 eepti<)mdly sad. To the bereaved family an d
friends 'the Atlieieum extends since.re consolations.
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ILwhite College on) the Hill1 i5 sonmewhat of a s-phinx iii that.
it never chaniges. Unider ils sliady eaves the st~io~flt anid;
on its broad roof tie sno'vs nieit. Thronghi ail] the phiase-s of

the season0; it stanids a votary on the altiir of Caîni. Q it iv rk nira:-u
be its guiding principle but certainly it similes henignily ahike uipoi thct
-sober-suited " October anid tlie siîîy, stiowery April. Froni its

Library indoivs are views alniost uniequaled for tlhcir variîy.. Ani
education 'for Ille eye. If kt be suimmer then the placid Cornwallis
winids in aiid out thirough a fiat counîtry skiried ivitiî dikes anld red.n-
lent witlî sait sea breezes. Onit on Ille Basin ail is cahn and sinnîber-
i'lus. Perhaps a white sali hiere and there, - a f.îni at his nes or
a sailor lioniewvard bounid. 'l'le bille his of ParrsborvQ are not far
off. If thev wvear a fewv gray patches thiey oiv leighîten the snrrouInd-
ing- colour and relieve the depl marine of the waters. Old i3loniidoni
is tiiere too, seared anid brokcen witli a huïîtdrud stornis but non, cloîhied
in the verdure of spring. T1heni ovet' ail ic son that caui iake ilie
hare rocks of the nionutain side lit e-like and fili of wondrous. vitality.
An -2ducation for thc eve for there is no colour on the paiiiîer'ï palette.
iio hune iln the artist's pelicîl, no ilote on1 the nîfcinslingers Illt is
tiot fouiid everyvvere ini nature. 'l'le wh1ite Collegre is the Patron of
ilbis precocious Chiild. Oin lier sacred F1111 %lie watchecs ilie green of
Ille leaf luom Io yeliow.,, the grainis of the field tom b t iub lliad the
waters druggcd with sielp. Fie rseif tncliangea!.ble shie liais the guar-
dhansip of Cliang-c.

1>criiaîs *îhc±re is nothin so inifiiniteli lindicrous as tie average
iievslpapc)r conmc;it oni tie Cubami Reheilion. 'l'lie "po paîriot" is
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pictured as rnanacled and chained in dungeons, blind-folded and sho t
iii the dusk of an carly morning and generally tortured and abused.
Without doubt ther 'e is flot one jot of truth iii the reports of the Span
ish slaughters and if there wvere the above fate is too good for the ordi-
nary Cuban patriot. He is too lazy to work and too covardly to
fight. He imagines hie has a grievance against Spain and c>.llecting a
band of cut-tbroats as perfidiouis as Iiimiself is prepared to ravage and
lay %vaste one of die most beautiful islands iii the Southern Stas. Of
course the sensational neivspaper correspondent is his intimate
f riend and bertveeîî theni they present the îvorld îvith scenes of
hoirror only fomid iii %ild Western romances and works of sinîlilar
character. l'le sooner the "1poor p.-triot!" is again placed ini chains
the better it ivili be for Cuba and if a few reporters were incidentally
added to keep ii companv the totie of the collection ivould flot be
nîaterially chaîîged.

Uiidoubtedly one of the best books of the year is MacLaren's
"Mind and the Master." Dealing ivith the life of Christ the auithor lias
infused it wvi a glow, a movement that is almost thrillinig. l'le many
questions of practical Christianity are inter-ivoven ;vitlî the main idea
and the applications m-ade are of the most useful character. l'le
dlaims of uiiorthodoxy have been put forward but that is niot unusuial
as objections have been nmade to every work of nit published ior
centuries. In these days of rabid sensationalismi it is gratifying to mun
across a book that is not touchied ivith the prevalent poison. It is
high timie soniething ivas doue ivith the public nîind, a monster thiat
gorges itself îvith publications of the ",yelloîv type.>' Frankly speaking
the reading taste of mie reading public is remarkably lo'v. A College
manî reads poetry because it is on the curriculum and lie nîay find a
referice to some of the Authors in his exanuinations. In his opinion
one should knoiv that Cromwell ivas a soldier and Milton a poer.
Such indifference as this to the treasures of our language is txtreniely
lamentable. We have no douibt, howe,.er, that if you ask the saine
College man ivho ivrote "«Maid, WVife or Widoîv" or ",She's aIl ilhe
WVorld to Me" lie could tell you without a niornet' hesitation. W~e
often look îvîrh scorn on Russia's censor of the press but if ive had a
censor of the press and of literature too, our yotith niight at least be
taughit to kno that Chaucer wvas an English poet aiîd Hanilet a crea-
tion of Shakespeare's.

The~ new edilcation is very distinct along certain lines. The
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world of th~e scholar is rapidly beingr iîîvaded and l)ractical applica-
tions nmade for the benefit of the workiîg masses. In rnediaeval tinies
the sehiolar wvas a niystic; nov lie is just the opposite. Then his ktiov-
ledge gave lighit only to, hiniself and 'its substance wvas wvasted iii ex-
perinmenting with chernicals and cbasing the evanescent philosopher's
stone. 'lhle ctiltured man of to day is altogether a different person.
His acconiplishmnents are îhise that îviil enable Iiiîn to brush lij

against other people without betraying his ignorance. R1e must knov
Gernian, French and perhaps a lime Italian for one-half of bis iorn-
irîg palier is peppered %vithi torcigri phrases. He inust dabble iii
xnatbeiatics and be conversant in scientifie topics. His Greek and
Latin muist be of the useltil sort and wvorked iii on every p)ossible oc-
casion. Hc must know a littie lav, iedicine and the'uiogy for bis
neiglibor inay be a doctor and bis son-in-laîv a nlinister. He mnust
have a niorsel of eve-ry 'kind and like the Sophist be prcparcd to speak
on any, stubject. 'l'le new edîîcation ,then bias broadened bilt lost
niuch (il its dcpth. It is as tboughi the chanriel of a vigorotîs streain
hadl been choked tip and tbe wvaters mnade to flov sltuggislily over a
w'idc plain.

oCE enthusiasni for Basket Pali reacbied its climax in the closing,
ZHamie of ihe season. On Ibis occasion the contending parties

wverc pickcd teains tromr Nova Scotia and New B3runswvick.
Opinions as 10 tbe relative sîrengîh of the respective leams

wero divided, tbis being tic first time they had played together. )Lach
jone strove inanfully 10 til)old the bionor of the province. he represented

and 'vas bcartily checred by the cnthusiasîic speclators. 'l'lie degire
of proficiency displayed by sonie of tbe players is a îroof of what
systeniatic training ivili acconiplisb. Mben lime wvas called the score
stood 9 zo 6 in favor of Nova Scotia.

A rare musical treat wîas given ini College Ball, March îoîb, by
ilie celebrat-.d Fisk Jîîbilee Singers. 'J'ie laine of tbese noted singers
precededl them and tbcv ivere grectcd by a fuît house, wvho lisîened
with rapt attention and Ilien applauded most lbcartily. AUi tbe se-
lections wvcre first class but il is probable tbat tic notes of "'Steal aîvay
bo Jesus" wvill linger in tbe mecrory long after the înost of the others lire
lost in forgeîfulness. Mý-any a lover of mnusic ili recali Wvîîh pleasure
tbe cvcning spent with Ibese singers.

The inost important înatters that have corne before our notice
Ibis month have been iii connection with the evangelistic services led
by Rev. H. L. Gale. Mr. Gale began meetings iii College Hall . ..
Sunday afternoon, March 2ist, and afternoon and cvening services
were held eachi day (Saturdays cxcepted) unitil April 5th1. Pcrsonally
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Mr. Cale is a inan of noble appearance and plcasing address. H-e
p)ossesses a ihorough kniowledge of the message lie lias to present, lie
thorouglîly helieves it hiinseif aiîd lie delivers it in a îvay that inspires
confidenice or briings conviction to his hearers. 1-e believes that the
Gospel iii song may be miade just as effectual as Milenî spoken, so uipon
the platforii with iiiîî were sonie forty or fifty of the best sing , rs of the
Coliege and toivn under t!:e leaderslhip of M\r. Sp)idie of tie Senior
Class. An eflicient Exectitive Coiniittee made ail arrangemnts and
under the supervision of' Mr. date evervtlîiîg inoved forward ,,-tcce.îs-
fuily. During the first week despite tUec unfavorabie wveather large
coticgregration s gathered, -ind during tie seconid tveek the spa.ciouis
liail wvas IitetalIy crowded and soine %vere turned away. Iliîî, first
address the evangrelist stated that lie was a firm belie-ver iii tie lav of
Cause and Eflect and that Uic blessing, %vould. corneonly 'vhen the
conditions 'vere miade righit. He uirged uploni eaclî o&e the necessity
of nîaking, ail differences rigili iinîediately so that the work of God be
flot liindered. 'l'le first services ivere addressed principally to
Christi.ns. In tiiese lie spoke froin suich subjects as Prayer, 'l'le
Hioly Spirit, Co-laborers with God, Powver of Infituence, etc. His
first message to the unconverted 'vas frorn the text ".Multitudes, itîlti-
tudes in the valley of decision." At Uic close of' tlis servie qwite a
large nuimber signified tlîeir desire to, beconie Christians. 'le closiîig
Sabbath ivas a busy timie for the evangelist w~ho, coîîducted six services
during tie day. H-e ivas rewarded bv seeing niany wvho ivere %villing
to zacccp)t salvation. The farewelil services wvere hield on Monday. A
very solenin app)eal 'vas miade to tiiose out of Christ, the invitation ivas
extended, and then the character of the meetingy vas clianged. 'Short,
earnest, conîpliîîîentary addresses were given b-y lialf a dozeîî of tho.se
l)leseflt speaking iii behaif of various iuiterests, ivhich thiey represeated.
I'lie large' nuiniber who met at the station at th~e dep)arture of .
Gale furîîishies evidence tlîat lie lias tic resp)ect and love of m.iy iii
tlîis C''ýollege and conimuîity bc.side tliose %vlioni lie lias been tlîe ieanîs
of leading it 0 the liglît. Tlue sp)irituial life of tliis place lias l)eei
deepened, aîîd quickened to an extentt perhaps neyer before experi-
enced.

hg3rURING the nîonth of Niarcli the inernbers; of the Athenacuni
Society orgaîiized tlîenisrlves ilîto a inock Parlianient- On a
first vote the Conservative Goverrniîent ivas declared to be
in power and lias silice tieti lîeld a detcrrnined, sway. TLhe

Opposition, howeveî, led by W. Farris whlo, bears a striking rcsenî-
bla1 ce to bis conipatriot the I-on. Wilfred Laurier lias miade a fierce
figlit axid lias often forced the Governietit itîto trouhlesonie waters
L. A. Fenwick lias made a capital Speaker and C. Crauîdal a good
Clerk of tic ffouse, whlilst tlîe gallant .%. H. WVlitinan lhas proved
lus nmetule iii the perilous p)osition of Sergeant at, Arius. Iii tlîe ab-
sence of is Excellency, the Governor General, the si)ecl f romn
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the Throne 'vas read by the Speaker. Hon. W. L. Hall represent-
ing L. ilifax moved the reply, seconded by the Hon. G. W. Elliott.
Both addresses were wvelI rendcred and received with great applause.
After a fewv Irelimliilaries the Hon. A. L. Davidson au Premier an-
notinced the personnel of his Cabinet to, be as foilows:- Finance and
trade and Commerce, Hon. B3. hiiffiop; justice and Attorney-Gen.,
Hon. W. E. Jonah; Marine and Fisieries, Hon. A. L. Davison;
Interior and Agriculture, Hon. E. E. Ross; Railways and Canais,
Hon. P. S. Gordon; Public Works, Hcii. Mr. Simpson; Post-master-
General, Hon. Mr. Pidgeoà; Militia and Defence, Hlon. Mr. Starr.
At present the House lias -one into Supplies. The Budget has been
introduced by the Finance Minister and thorouighly discussed. No
division of the House, however, lias yet been called upon this import-
al1i question.

It is desirable that the minutes of the Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A.
Conference lield at Acadia in Oct. --S, 1890, should be in the pos-
session of the proper authorities. Anybody having those minutes
ivould confer a favor upon, the Association by sending copies of themn
to the editor of this journal or to F. E. Marshall, Newv Glasgowv, N.S.

At the anmal business meeting of the Y. W. C. A. hetd on
March the 1 2th, the follo'ving officers wvere appointed for the ensuing
year, President, Miss Burgess; Vice-President. %liss Clark: Record.
ing Secretary, Miss M. Coldweil; TreasuTer, Miss Hale; Corresponid
ing Secretary, Miss Keirstead.

During the mônth of Mardh the following officers of the Athenaeum
Society were elected for the Sprinuz term,-President, Church Fre.
maan; Vice-Presidtiît, S. C. Du?, .re; Secretary, C. j. Mersereau;
Ex. Cominiittee, S. Sones, A. Archubald, C. IV. Stipp, E. McNeil, L.
MV. Duval.

Rev. T. Trotter left on Sattnday morning April 3rd. for ostDn
to attend the Annual Meeting:- and Banquet of the Newv England Alumn
ni Association of Acadia College.

It is with many regrets that we lose one of thue Editors
of the Athienaeum. Miss Bessie S. Colvell of the class of '98 lias
been compelled by reasoul of ilI hezilth to, return to hier home. While
sojourning among us Miss Coliveli made numerous friends and lier
schiolarship) and editorial accomplishments will be g reatly missed. We
hop)e. how~ever, that ini the niear future shie ivili complete a course so
welI comimenced hiere.

It is rumored that Capt. Morse ivili again place a teamn upon
the Foot-bail Field. Though this exciting gaine bias not been played
iii the Spring, at least at Acadia, for somer years, nuo doubt the practice
îvouid prove beneficial and enliven the enubryo team of '97, '98.

The Campus will soon present a scene of athletic activity. Base-
bail and Lacrosse have alwvays been the favorite gaines, thoughi
Tennis is indulged in to, sonue extent. Strong, team3 are b2ing, or-
ganized and soon the Referee's wvhistle 'vilI rial the robin's nlote for
swveetness and strengrth.

An article by P rof. joi-es that app ars ini tlws is3ie 'vii b-zgreat-
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ly appreciafr.d l)y Graduates and Uncizrgradilates alike. Everybody
1,nowvs so iveil Prof. Jones's fue~d of generai information and the genial
-vay he lias of enliglitening the ý,-i-plexed student on the rôot niysteries
,of our English language.

We wishi to call attention to an error in the last number of the
Athenae~t. TL.e Rev. G. R. White 'vas represented as being dan-
.gerotisly iii ini Toronto. We are glad to say that the report wvas un-
fouinded and that at the present Mr. White is the pastor of the Fair-
ville Baptist Church, Fairville, N. B.

Dr. Theodore H. Raind, '6o of McMaster University, Toronto,
hbas just publislied a book entitied at ,Minas Basin end other Poems."
The book has already been favorably reviewed in a nuinber of
periodicals.

John B. Morgan, '87, Pastor of the Aylcsford Baptist Church,
bas recently publishied a very interesting littie paper called "lThe
Aylesford Union." The first nuniber appeared in Mardi.

Dr. S. B. Kempton, '62, of Dartmnouth, Secretary of the Board
of Governors of the University bias been suffering froni a very severe
attack of ]a grippe.

W. C. Vincent, '94, the successful and popular pastor of the
Sackville Baptist Church finds it necessary to go to California bit-
cause of the ili health of one of his children.

Annie M. McLean, 'g-, bas been accepted as a ca.-i!idate for
the degree of Master of Philosophy iii Chicago University

J. W. Rutledge, '90, in charge of the Baptist Churchi at Wood-
stock, N. B. lias not been able to oc-upy his pulpit for three Stindays
because of -zickness. We are -lad to know that Mr. Rutledge is
recovering.

Dr. William B. 1;oggs. '65, principal ot a Baptist Seminar),
in the Teltut mission lias recently sent to our library bis translation
into Telugu of the -Outlines of Chiurch History."

Irving S. Balcolm, '86 is a prominent physician ini New York
City.

Thomias W. Todd, '95, lias been asked to take the -r-residency
of Burlington Iîîstitite, Burlington. Iowa.

Albert J. Faulkner, '78, is publishinîg a Church History.
Willard J. Litch, '91, is preaching iii the Canadian Nertli-West.
Obed P. Goucher, '92, is principal of the Public Schiool at Mid-

dleton, N. S.
F. H. Beals. '86, is a popular pastor of the Baptist Church at

Canso, N. S.
Oliver S. Miller '87 is a successfitl lawyer at Bridgewtcr, N. S.
Frecnîan S. Messenger, 'go, is practicing niedicine at Pznint

Petite, N. S.
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R. Osgood â1orse, 'q 1, is a prominent pastor of a Ratist Chutrcli
in the city of Lyons, N. Y.

Orlando*"1. Daniels, 'Si, is a diligent lawvyer at Bridgetowvn, N.
Israel M.L Longley, '75, is teaching at Digby, N. S.

j.W. Tingley, '85, is the Baptist Yastor- at Hlebron, N. S.

.gINGS College Record nmakes annotincement of very .importantSèhaliges in the requirements for graduation front that cstab-
* lisiment. Beginining with next yeai-, non-residenit students,

may be adiuctd to degrees under conditions very sinijiar
t0 those which art- in farce at Triniîy Colkege, Dublin. At stated
times the non-resident students are required to present themnselves at
te College for the regular examination, along %vith those iii daily

atte.,clance. It is believed that many men and %voioei wvho flnd' it
impossible to spend tbe nimber of years required at Collegre, wvill
avait Ilienselves of ibis opportunity for secuiring a university degree.
'l'le sclieme vill be watched witl rruchi initerest, and if the standard
of scholashil> is mnaintaiiied, vie sec no reason why it should not.
prove a success.

'l'lie Cornell Era, debate number, gives a very interesting accoit
of the last inter-collegiate debate between lPeiinsy1vania and Cornieli
on the subject, Compulsory adjusînient of Labor Disputes. For the
second lime in four years Corneit came off victor*ous. The p)roce d
tire in this debate 'vas different fronm that wvh;,n vie ordinarily folloiv
ii tbis couintry. Three speakers are choscai from eacb College and
they speak one against tbe other beginning wih the affirmative. Whern
this is flniished tbe negative begin and once more tbey speak in suc-
cession dlo ing 'vitli the affirmative. Thus each niia;n peaks tivice,
doing hiniself greater justice than if lie viere unable to answer bis op-
ponents. Tbree impartial judges are agreed uponi and tbeir decision
is final.

Dalhousie Gazette continues making vigorous protests against tbe
negleet shovin their college library, as tbey have no regular fund fron-i
wbicb to inake additions of nevi books, and sc> are compelled to trust
to chance contributions. An uip-to-date library, strong in al1 depart-
ments, is coming more and more to be a necessary feature iii a Col-
lege coursc. Cultuired niien noiv a days are sup)posed to, bave at least
a gyeneral knowvledge of a great many subjects, and this can only be;
gIained by systemaîic ieading of authoritative ivorks.

Trrin.ity University Review i akes a very forcible appeal for the
continued observance Of the 24th Of MaY as a national holiday, in
commemoration of the illustrious reign of Her Most Graciotis Ma,-jesty-
the Qtieen. 9LFew of uis," it says, "1remember 'vhen the 24th o'f May
%vas not a holiday. So long bias it been observed that it tak-es mnarked
precedence over alt secular omes, and is only excelled by tbe Catholic
ones of Christmas and Easter. lIs position in our year, ini Our Cana-
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-dian season, in our minds is, sucli that ail wotild' involintîrily sii-iik
fromnilot observing. it, and ho'v coffld we îierpettuate it bette r than b>,
stattuîory enlacîm'lelt that the 241h1 Of MaY Mlain a holid.y forever to
our people, and as Victoria Day beconme a fittig nneniorial of the
Iongest reign of any sovc'reigni of our niation, and, fir above thiat, both
inow and when the sad inievitabie does corne nieir, of that Gracionis
Lady hiersell witlh whoi-n a genierous Providence has so highly Ible.-sed
eus. T"'iva Vidoria."

+F y ou don't like the heading of this section, of- course u e shaHl
have te, put asiniortnmi in.thce objective genitive.

Il An intellectuil Sophionnore coniplains that Shakespearc tibes
too rnany relative pronoutis "Wýhy,> says lie, ,he opeis"

Ivacbeth with thiree wiie~
ist Senior :-Can you tel[ m-e thie difference between our position

at and after our great egg breakfast. 2nd Ditto (any old niai-is for a
Senior):-Ný,o, what is the difference ? ist Sen.:-Why, at breakiast wu
were a foe of the fowl. while after breakfast we,%vere afoul of the fou.
2n1d Do:-Eggsactly, and hie tiirned awvay singing, "IGaîhering. UiP the
.Shells at Acadia."

As the Premier stood before the nîirror he çxclainied:-"11 said
that ive had a hctnd.so»e najority of one. But %vho is it ? He cani't re-
semble his leader." The iiirror took, pity3 and cast no more reflections
on hini.

The Fresien have been irnplroving the looks of the sky by flying
akite wvith, the inspiring nmotto:-"Aýnd hereby hangs a laie.

Have you heard of the woniderftul Budget,
That is frzaned so, that no one can judge it

Since the consumner now pays
A high ditty on sta//d;

So the Grits must staiy otit and not budgè it.
The Freshie liad a great fiund of experience but a littie store of

reverence w~ho, a-sked the Junior if lie received any birthday l)reseIits (n
the ist of April.

De Ovis Virisque.

Ye guardians of the sacred Col
Attend i), Easter lay

Ising of fights w'ith appetites,
And senior couinsels late at niglht.,

To liatch sonie foui affray.

Oh1! every nick and chinik wvas fihled
With pure albumen cuirdq

For thirteen liens toiled ini their pens
f
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Oue day,-to fill that nîaw ingens.
Shall it not speak fowl words ?

'lc rocley region's aged cock
Flopped, by rentorse confùsed,

Sure maun, mnust eat, and siiwiply meet
Each climiax boIdly on his feet;

'1hough free ineu be abused.-

A gentleman wvas once a man
0f modesty and taste.

Fine feathers take, and fine birds make;
Eggs becorne tumned, man need not quake,

'Man's mission is to wvaste.
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